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CN BC's Squawk Box: Rocket Fu el fo r S h a re Prices ?
C h u n- Ke ung H o i, Jeffrey P. Lessa rd and Ashok Robin

INTR O DUCTI ON
The Lo~ \99l1" ha~ Hal the ~ olllw
individual InvaIO<, Tlw most o<leb""-led f.ct
a505OCUo1ed with this ph.........,,"" may be 1M
incre..lng ute of online invHtlng by individual

invoestOJ1 , 'The rapid emergence of cn!ine broker~ ges,
with their lncru.ing !JU'~ vatuCO' ..,lotlv. 10 full
$oeJVkt brokeng"" ill tesr.o._"t 10 !h;s ' evolution .
Coirw:iding wi ll> this ..... oI"tion is an ~~
drmand for i n _ I Infonn.otion by Indlvldual
in'RStOn. 80Ill the finan<iaI Wonn.olion indUltry and
the bn>adcutinS industry how ~ 10 II'Iftt !his
danand. NWMf'OUS I n _ 0Ila, such ... Yahoo and
WSRN. pl'tWido: bask financiI,\ infOflN.tion. 0ltW<
Iru<'mC'l Sites. such. as Vc.U. providt: 6,~ ~ at
analystwnln~ Two fftmt In_I~, MarUI

Wotch and Th. Sir"'" Dol Com. we", .tru~Nred W
l1no.nctlntemet ' ileS lh.J.1 will pro vide fiNnclaJ I\fIWI.
C.bl. television has not been I.ft ""hind with the
. urge in dtmand of finan cial lrUOl'mation. Prog '."'"
by C NN, MSNIlC. CNIlC and B!oo~ a,,'
capitalizing on tho ItXplodln& demand for fiNncU.1
infonruotion.
The ..-ely widely watdwd financ:i,al dwv>d on
abJ. ldrrision is 0'>1lC. No! 0I\Iy .. !his d\anntl the
most w;.uly wat ched, it Uto ~ the _ I hows 01:
progrurunins flU do)' . In fact. on NatioNl Publi<
~io, Howard Kurn..

popuUrpolili<llolconunenllO-

lo r, while promoring his rtarll book on the role 01
info rmation in rlNlnti.ll ........ 1<e1S, ,., f. <ffd to CNBC ••
1M wl.0Q0 p<lUnd gorina of fiN "';al ne ....s,· The

tLophip program .... o,'8C is CNIlC'I Squaw!< Be>..
whichalts from 1am 10lOam EST w ~y mominp.
1M raponse to IIw progr:un proved 10 f'OIiti~. thai
Sq... wk 80. was ectendtd on. hou r during the

weekdayo and. sp«ial wee!«<ld edition w» addE<lIO
CN SC' . programming. Th~ prog ram pl'Ovid.,. a
mixtu .. of financial new s a nd ""III1'is. On. highlight
of thJs program is the $hort 5- 15 minute int"'... iew of
CEOs, CClO5 or CJ'Oa. On ""y given d sy, on. might
cncoun~ lIM or IWO of ttws.. inlCrVWws. n.in~ an quilor \i~ly and. an olten punctuated
by blunt quesfi<ns reprding!he finandaI pcwpecb

""',, """Inlll';;"~""'_"

,question ""8i'ds IIw moliution of
in agreeing to participate in ...m
int"";....... Thfte _ many possibilitift. F"J1Sl. it is
p<>ssibl. that'star' manig<'f5 _ participating in <his
publlc fon un in c reee 10
W ....
0/ W i(
h" nt.1n cs pital in Ih. ma""getial laoo, ma,kel ,
Second, m......gtn ma y vicw .uch pro gram> as ""
dfecti .... me""" to b_dciSl good no:oWI about the firm
and to Increase share price. Third. man&&.n ma y ..,.
this forum to temper (W•• ~tic",... "tors, thus
reduce Ihtir liability fot poor performance
"Thefint moti....ariorl,cnhancing ama.na&tr's ....al...
in the iabo< marktr,shoukl produce noriftct .... tither
sl'w.rt pr1a or .... Irid"'l "OIunw.'"The oecond and
third rt\Ollvations. dintminating infonnation ar>d/or
ternpenns reactior\$ of in ... estots, may indicate higher
tri>ding vol u_ and. lignificant price ..... ction. Our
paper _~ to I...." Ih. ""ist~c. of the pria lltIl!
An

mana~

.n.ha"""

1".

Dr.)dfrry P I..<sard iaAloocia.. !'r ' <" ' C' 01........,., _lnotItutrolTed\",oloO. New York. He has puI>tiohr<I

,...",......._in..,................1s-

Dr. Ashol. R.;tiJ> iI A.....;a .. ProIesoor 01 fiN:a. LeI
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volume ream ODS to provide insight to w hether the
motivations slated are likely.
We recognize that both the ohare price effe<:t and
the volume effe<:t of these progrillm rou ld be
insignificant. First, most of the ... ;"terview. are both
..,hedu led and pu blicized ;" advance. For the vast
majority of case. the ;"terview. OTe «:heduled atl..... t
OJ\<' day ;" advance and are postedon CNBC. web site
the evening prior to the intervi ew. Further, in most
ca...., the hosts of the program announce a day in
advance the romJ"'nies an d ueru tives lh.atare to be
interv iewed. ~ ;"te",iew., thus, are pre:!ictabl e
evento.The intervi ........ are predictable given Ct\,'BC.
publici%ing the even t via the announcement 0/ the
intervie wed executive, the fum under review and the
topiral a rea. tha t will be (Overed in the interview.
Furt h.,.,., du e to the b<ev ity of the interv iews, the
interviews rarely represent occasio'" fo' the initial
sharing of ess<>ntial informali on; only six p",cen t of
interview s represent public disseminatio" of new
informalio", The interviews are f ''''I uenUy foUow·up"
of earli er anno"""""",nlS; seventy-two pcr cent of
interviews. Fina lly, the interv iews present an
opp<>rturuty for the ex""'''' 'es to provide general
informa tion abo ut their fum's markets, good . 0 '
..,rvires; sixty-eight percent of the mtervie w•.
S<>rond , it i. possible that the margina l smaU
investor (the intended audience of the program ) has
an ins ignificant efleet on .toek pr ices. It may be arg ued
that the numbe r of ind ividlL11 inves tors viewin g
CNBC's Squaw k Box i5 insignificant when compa re:!
to the total number of investors in the ma rket place.
Further, the financial powe r of indiv idual investor
may be argued insignificant ro mparedto eithe r the
muh.J.>i fund ind ustry or the profrssional, inveshnent
man.ogemen t ind ustry , That is, the au dience of this
p rogram may not rep r"""'t 'smart money' but may
represent a marginal, non..ignm cant investor g'oup
tha t should have no appreci.ble impact upo" either
share price reaction or changes in rmrmal trad ing
volume.
Assuming m. teriol information is being preoented for the first lime, it ill s~ l l an ope" qu...lion
w hethe' such infonnatio" should le.d to sh o, e price
""'ision.' While casual empiricism indie.teo tha t such
information does lead to , ha", pri<oe revisions, it is rmt
dear wheth er a carefully cons ln1(ted empirical study
would indicate the same. There il also . nothe r
connected issu e of w hether the shore price revision is
posilive or nog. tive. An interes ting feature of the US
capital mark ets i5 the liability faced by corporate
officials and the co~po"dmg willingness of fi rms to
d iscI""" ba d new, rela tive \0 good
This
inst itutiona l leolure would per h.ps ind k ate tho t mOS t
of the news is negative in ""ture and hence wo uld lead
to a downw ard revision of .hare prices , Ho wever, in
add iti011 to l"llal issues, there are 0ther motivalions for

new"

the di...,mination 01information . One relevant issue
lor growth fiJ"l11S is the need 10 tap equity and deb t
marleets On a continuous b...is. In this situ.tio" , /inns
may f;>e anx ious to disscmmate good ne ws so tha t they
ma y obt.>in fa,'o r.ble terms Of' serurity i<s=
.
Managers <01 firm. wi th hol dings of slIMes an d stork
<options may .lso be indined to volun t.ri ly , evea l
goodnews.
We study a sample of 94 rums whose top
corporate eXenIlives we' e interviewed du ring December 1998 to February 1'199.' We find bo th
.ignificant ab"orrnal prire reaction and signi ficant
abno rmal trading volume coinciding with C NBC'.
Squa wk Boxmte"" iew •. The average pri<oe re"ction On
the day prior to and the d ay of the interview is about
5% per day , This lsshown to be.talistirally Significant
using a variety of t...ting pror:edur.... Corresponding
\0 these price changes. we olso find. significont
incre. se in trading volume.
The abo". result:! con tribute to the liter" u re on
public announcement5 including the literature on
e.mings· and divi dends.' W. also address an
eme,ging ph enomenon in securities mar kets, the
ad ven t on on line \Ta d e ~ and their de mand for
information.
T HE OA T A

We identifie<! firm. wh""" corporate e'""utives
appeared on Squawk Bo' during the period De<:ember
1998 to February 1'199. W . chose thi> period so as to
gamer a s;unple th.l is nol unduly aflected by the
ea rnings ....son. We found 94 such firms. ~ reoso,,"
for lhe interv iew$ include , just released earnings; 5%;
merg ers a"d 'L<juisitim activity; 5%; new product
announcement; \()%; respo nse to a goveman",;
leadership crisis; 12%;general "'rporate information;

""-

It is intcresting to note that the inform.tion ••
categoriud d id not represent "ew information from
the s tandpoint of an inih.1d issemination 01 w ider
information to the pu blic. In each case. prio r
aMOunCeme"t either that d ay or car lie' in the week
w a. provid\'<! .CNllC's Squawk Boxprovid ed a forum
for .dditional outlets Or refinement of the corporale
position \0 be rna.depublic . For eachofthe 94 lirms, we
hand collertcd share price and volume informaho" .
Finally, we used COMPUSTAT 10coUecta«:ounling
information. Table I provIdes information On lhe
sample by identifyin g fir ms to the ir tw o digit SIC
codes .
We not i"" that the sample ill biased toward
technology lirms. In portic ular ther e ill a !tigher than
average representation of Inteme! firms, Forexomple,
most of the firms belo ng to the SIC range 30-39; the 26
firms belongin g to thisSlC range include lirms such as
App lied Materials, Comp.,! Compute"" Ada pte<:,
TelJabs, Northem Telecom, l ucent Technologies and
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TABLE 2

TABLE I
Dillribuboo of Fornu by lod"<try

Firm Sa. '" Meowre<I b)- Auo " IUld Sale,

A",,, io
10 '0 19
20 '0 19
30 '039
40 to.9
SO I<> S9

60 '069
70 I<> 79

N""" Ow

,

-z
ae
n

•
•

"
"
oven.ll >ampl< cootaiD> 901 flI1DJ inv"hed in CNBC

So.L>lwk B'" i"",,,, ;,,w,<I,,,, " , O<ambet

,m I<> f eblU&r)' 1m .

oi tb= forms, we Wort ..,1< I<> 00";" S.I.C <Od<,Iro", CompusI01
fOf <>DIy 81 flmlS.

SeprOCOf. Of these Z61ll , 11 belong I<> the 2-<ligitSIC
of 36. The second larg 1 SIC I'llJ1ge i. 70-79. Of the 15
firms belonging I<> this SIC range, all but one be long to
the SIC of 73 which includes Inte m et lirIns such as
MindSpring. Yahoo, Excite, At-Ho",", Netwotk Solutions and Open Mar ket.
lhU sa mple bi"" is entirely consistent with the
CNBC ma king a rationol S"lection of firms for these
inte rv iews. The audimee i. mon: t\L>n proportionately
mad. up of online traders. The p roclivity of . uch
inveslOrs lo ward the high to:d1 firms is we ll known .
""'lUIe tr3ding; volume in Intemet firms skyr ocketed
during the last year, the busineos of e-brokers suc h as
Schw ab, Ameri lTade and E_nade had corresponding
increases , One not... that while the ... mplecontained
94 firms onIy gllirmsan: represe nted in Table I and 78
an d 79 in Tabl.. 2 and 3. The firms are missing from
I~ Tabl"" for good reason, Th e missing fll'lIlS we",
privawly held or "",re new sta'tups and no prior
period aCC<lunting information was avail. ble for
, eview. While the firms were publicly available
during the time frame of the study mabling
evaluationof p oo and vol ume relations hips, publicly
available information as 10 asset . i.." SIC da..ifkaticn and rates of retum were nol publicly available.
In Table 2, we furthe r describe the sample by
l-(3lightin g the . ize of the firms and the ir prior
pet form"""e. To des<n1>e size, we consider Total
Assets and Sal.., Panels A and B 01 Table 2 p rovide
this informatio n. In temu of Tola l Assets, the average
assel val ue iJ S9,6 million indica tin g thai mmy 01 the
fU'tTl.'/4re indeed sma ll firms.1n fa(t, 40 out 0/ 94 fi rms
have Total Assets ofless than 50.5 million. This, once
aga in, isconsistenl wilh the predominance of Intemet
firntJl with low l..eia of TOlal Assets, at leas t in book
"alue lerms. The 50les are also on the light side, with
the average Sal"" be ing; S4.9 million. 49 out of94 fi rms
have Sol.. of I.... than Sl mill ion. Again. this is
indic ative 01 the sample bias.
PERFO RMA NCE AND EVENT STUD YRESU LTS
We firsl stu died the prior year . « ounling

Numbet c f
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" CNBC

NOl<l' Om everall umplc contains 9'! lirmo 1.ovohed 1.0
SoUl"'" Be, lnl"",iew , durio. D«;,mbor 1998 I<> FebnJ&r)' 1'199.
01 ,.,... finm . we W<I< ..,I< to _ in A..et ..d S,l<> i, fcrm>.t ion
f,Olll Cornfl'l'"" fO!cnly 79 fi "", .

perlormaru:e of this sampleof firms. We looked at two
rnelrica, ROA and ROE. Tab Id ind.ka~ these results ,
The .verage ROA is -5.76% with 25 of the firms having
a negative ROA. On the .urface. it appears as thou gh
we have a poor-performing sample here. However,
we note tha t most of the fimts w ith negative ROA a ",
Intemet firms. Exampl... incl ude AI-Home with
136'1". , Open Market with -71%, Excite with --41 '10 and
Yahoo with -\6'1•' . Thi. also indicates the s kewness in
our data . The ROA nutg.. from • low of -136'1'. (AIHome) 10 0 high of 22% (Tellabol. A . ignili",nt
p ropo rtion of the observations, 35 firms. fall in the
ran ge 0--1(1%,
TABLE J
Ae<OIln<inl Mea''''''' cf Firm I'<rfCfTt'\>llU

Rei"'" on A, .."
~

-10lJ'%

·10lJ'%10 -SO\l;
·SO%", .20%
_2O%I<> _S~
_, ~

1<>0%

~ I<> +S~
. ' % I<> . l ~

. 1c., to+1 S""
. IS"",0 . 2O'Jl,

,'~

,
rc•

,
""u,
,
e

"

R<Illm on E'Al.ity
_300% to ·2OO%
_lOIN> to . I0lJ'%
_IQOIl, I<> .SQ%
_SQ% to _~

_ 2 ~ to _ ' ~

-S""I<>~

c., I<> . S..,
. , ,,, to .1 c.,
I<> + 1S'll,

.1(:""

,-

. 15"" ", .10%
. 1' " I<> ~

••
a

•s,
,s

"••,
"in

NOI<I: Om o"<nI1 ..."plc 'OOW.. 901 futIll ;'",,1"0<1 CNBC
SoUlwkBo, iD<crne",a..nnl Decembe, I99S10Fd»\<"'Y 1m.
0 1 lII<I< finn,. we wet< , bI, to obl ain Rol"", on A"'"
iDf""""""" from COMPUST AT for 79 fm Illd R<tUm on
Equity iofc<cuOOn from CO MPUSTA T for 18 finns, The:
I" of~ . ""me. ... c&l,.I. :w dunn! <h<}ar prior ,. tl>o
CNBC i"ouv;'w

W. fInd similar result> for ROE. The dat a one
again is skewed 10 the left with an average ROE of12.5%. A. wi th ROA, fewer tho n SO'J'o (26) of the
oboerv a!ions hav e a negative ROE, The range is of
ROE is from ·292% (Hollywood .Com. Inc,) 10 242%
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(Lim R~search Corp.). Again, many of the In' emt:t
!inns ha".
ROE. As expect<>d, !he nonge foe
ROE is gr"atec than !he Tange for ROA.
N""t, w e cond ucted an . "en' stud y to a:;se» the
stock price reaction 10 ,h~ interview. , W. rep<>rt the
results in Table 4. The un.djus'ed lirm returns are
·5.91%, 4.99% an d -(l.8'1% res-pective1y 10' day s ·1, a
and 1 relali "e to the interview dale, H ~ quite
ilSlonishing W t the two-<!ay r"tum foe [-l ,O) exc<'<'ds
10%. Simil., inferences ore .!so to be g.ined by
scrutinizing 'he market-adjusted returns. We u"" ,he
,etu rns on the Stand ..d and Poor's 500 ind"x to
control for m.rket pric" mo" ."'.nts. Thus, the
dille'''''''''' between firm returns and m..-ket return.
cons titute the '.bno rm. l' returns lha' .... ttribu'.bl.
tC> lhe inform.tion being pro vided by the a p pe. ra~
of the manage' Ontel.vis ion. Table 4 indicates tha' the
macke' adjusted abnormal return. are si mil.r in
magnitude to the raw ,etulTlS. FC>T . xilJ11.ple, the
market-adjusted l'I'IUm of 5,86% for d.y - 1 is Uttle
different from the raw return of 5.91 %. lhis i,
principally bec.use of the cornpilTatively l..-ge s.ize 01
the av.rage firm ...-tum comp;>red to the macke, re' urn .

""i.li".

- ..-

T ABLE 4

S'""k """'" Reactioo to CNBC in«rview>

.,n
.,

Finn
",'urn,

~ ,91 'lro

--0.89%

t

Morket· Adju""d
f,nn ,etum,

14.91

S.U'.\.

1 1.01

U I 'Ilo

·3.74

--0.08"-

Z

r
13,1)
10.11
· ,18

•.s

14.• 3
. I.~ I

,""'!lin>

No«> : eM 0"".... 1 wnple
94 fums iJI""lvt<l in CNBC
Squowk B""in.. Me .... dwi "i o.aOlbet 1'/98 to F<bruuy 1999.
MMt:eHdj ... 'e<l fum r<1Un\' "'" fum ",rom, Del of the pem: i<
ch>nS' in the S...,dard ond,l'o<>"', 500 10lIe• . The
"' ooned ( )"'" c"",lru<t<d ~".S .uo<Ianl """" hom the period 1)6 .. 101..1>0"" 10\he day of tl>e io..""""'. The Z"'",'Jli<. (Z) iI
ron ltrU<."l<4 ... inl mndudiud al>norm>l """,," .. in Dodd Uld

,·,"'ti,....

W..... ,

(l~~) .

We also find that the retums loc days -1 and D• ..,
,latistically significant. The t-statistics Me 24.91 and
21.01 respecti vely. To construct thi5 t-slatis tic, we
divide the av erage l·l,O[ abnormal returns using
"and..-d . rro rs d.rived from th. retums over the
priorestinulion period oF[<l-O, -10J. ln Table4, wealso
report the market·adjU8ted retunu and their rorre·
sponding Hlatistics. The ma rket-adjU8ted returns are
very . imil.. th. raw re-tunu. Again, the !-sIO'isllco
10' daY" ·1 and 0 . re . ignili can t. Z-slatis'ico are
repo rted 10 indicato Ihe significance of ma,ketadjusted returns.
We c.lculated the Z-stat iSlks using the Dodd and
Warner (1983) .tandardized abnormal returns meth·
odolog)'. W. implemen, ed this app roa ch by first
calcu lating standa rdized abnormal retu ms (SAR) a.
10Ue...."

'0

where R~ is " ock retu ms for finn T at time 't'; R.,
(RrR. }is the standard
d.vi<>tion of the differ.nce be"'·ee-n firm relUrnS and
m rke' returns calculated during the estimation
period 01 {-30, -10). The . tand ardi2ed abn ormal
r.lUrnS are cumulated over tiJn(, and averaged acr<>ss
the 'N' firms in !he . amp1. , and by using the equ.tio","
. Ito"", in Dod d and Warner, the Z..tati$tics are
d.rived.· Th. specific "'l ualion usM to cal""Iate the z·
Slalistie for ea ch of the da ys - 1, 0 and +1 is given by:
.

IS market return.at timeT; and

,'

'~ .[ji L
}. , '" ~
These Z-stalislics are d ays _1 and 13 a,. 9,513 and
14.43 ""'p«tiv. ly an d aTe also Significan t at norma l
proba bility levels, Thus. our res ults are robus, to thc
,..ling methodo logy applied.
Even' stu dies typ ically do nO, ",po,t announc..ment pe riod .bnorm.l ..,turns 01 the magnitud e
reponed here "" ,,"pt in the case of m.rg. ...,
acqu isitions, and oth .r corpo rate rontrol transactions ,
For ins tanc., prio c .mpirical results .ho.... tha' the
abnormal returns over the two-<!.y period .urro un ding the .fIllOWlCemen' for 'arge t firm s in succ.-.sful
mergers ranges from a high 01 13.5% [Dodd (19llO}j to
10.... of 6.24% IEckbo (191)3)1. Similarly, av.rag.
announcem ent pe riod abnormal re turn fOT target
firms in successfu l ten der off... amounts to about S'!o
[Dodd an d Ruback (1977)). In contrast, the annouocemen t period abno rmai returns for "'gu lar d iVidend
announcement rMlge from 2.4% for dividend increase
and to negative 1.9% for divid end red uction [Aharon y
and Swary (1980)1 . While . vOIag. abm>nnal return fo'
d ividend initiation announc.m.nts averaged abo ut
4% . nd a neg.tive 9% for announc.ment> of di ";dend
om!soio,," [Healy and Palcpu (1988)]. Wh. , is
no",worthy is tha I our samp le is not domina'ed by
in'ervieW$ rega rd ing mOIger, acquisition or earning.
.nnOlJTlCements, bu, is, inste.d, gen., al information
orien,ed w ith generic romments being provided with
....pect
p•• t e.mingo , Thus, ..... have corpora'"
officials being interv iewed when no particularly
~iti\'. n'W' . bou t the fu m is being disse minated.
We also ,.. ted ....h. ther Our results are driven by .
sma ll .ubset of firms. First, w. sep.ara'ed OUT .. mpl.
into Internet firms ( N~1 4) an d non-intemet lirm.
(N,.go), We find that the overall l'I'Sul ts a ",
unchanged . For . xam ple, the av.rage day -1 retum
for Inteme t /inns is 2,37%, .... hiIe the rorreoponding
re,urn for n on. lntem et firms is 6.53%. Similarl y, !he
day 0 rerurns foe the two categories are 2.44% and
5.34% l'I'Spectiveiy. All of these ",turns are . tallslic. Uy
Significan t. Thus, we have verified tha ' intemet firms
do not driv e OUT results .

'0
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We also ~l.d whtthtr outl iers dtltrmint our
rtsulta. To aJcu1.ott the daY" - 1 and 0 rttums, we
eliminated tho: 5 highttl and 5 Iownt vaiUts. Again,
_lind that ou r.-.lts art ~
~, we ~if<Sf!d
tndin& vol""'" ~
spond~ to the ~ Table 5 ~ !bose
mullS. ~av""g" tradint;voI.. _.-.tht dayoftht
~ is 3,328,4&4 sha-. This.~
....1lI a I_tisbr: of 24.32.Simlluly ttlI! vol......., fOIf'day
·1 IS 2.1SlO66 with a t~tisbr: 0120.12. 51uprisins1y.
!he voN""" ~ high and oignifiant .-. da y . \
...,1lI a val~ ol 1,9JU,1~ shaf'tS 2nd a t-$l3.tistic of
14-'7 n- vol........ figlUft are tsptciolly inttrtslin6
considering tht bi;u of thtwmplt tow.rd......u firms.

me

demomtnted by the I. rge lnt;re.w in trading vol.......
of the flm\S highligtrt.d by SqlUwlr Box. A typic.tl
d <l"fl tradingvolumt would
1.326,1K2ohara.
We nokd that the tradin& voIWT1t fo...l.oy -1.0• • 1 was
2.1SUI66, 3,.)28.484 and 1.994,159 sha.ra lespe<li...,ly.
The ~IC' ' W In tht tradin& voh.tlne of 107.6"'- 1511.9'llo
and 5l).)% ~ t incrnoet in trMiing volume
_the< ottn nor rtpo<ted001 by other stI>dMs tom.in&
..pen ..-ger, ~, <n&napriaI ~ 0.

'_g"

manml nllin6 chanp. Further, the _ul1Slir:ally

~t

increaso: in Iht magnitudot of trading
\'Olu.me fon:n one 10 IK G """' r whether tfu, omall.
individual investor h.a' • Ialpf roIt in tho: p~
mechaniscn of corporale 'tod: than previously
bot~.d.

T ABU !
T' odinl Volu me RoooltOr\ I(l CNDC i.... "'i....

'"".,

F1lIIl In<ll'l voI"me

.,
c

-r

me

2,7 )<1.066

20,12

l.l1J.~SoI

34.)1

1.91'<.1"

14-.11

CONCLUS IONS
'Icd in !his ~""'" are timdy and
inlC'reStinl· A """"""" of out1o<ts fOIf' £inatw:;.aJ
inIonNtion ~ h.a"" 'P""'K up in lfoIt..vi5ico'1 In m:enl )till'$. But tht impar:ts 01 t t programs on rithtr It«k ~ or ~ volume .rt
btgely unlrmwn. Whilclt lslikly thai programs such
as Sq... w k Ilox coter 10 the individ ...1 invtslor, one
"'0\11d ha ve an lkipal.d thai individ....J inVdIOI'$
... 0 ...1d be inlf>..... t.d in • m """ djv,,1W grO\lP of
comp;uli.... Tht maiori'Y of w mpanits leatu"'" in
Sq ...... k Box. 1I0...ev" r, I re n_ted on NASD AQ.
lechnology dri ven an d ,ma ll. Tht kind of bi.s in firm
K'lectio n litre i. not limll.d 10 CN llC, Sq .... wk !lox
l1\d m. y be indicalive of 1M ris ing Impo rton<:e of tilt
NASDAQ !
RthuN g_r<lted by companies whost txeCUlives <Ire intftVitw.d in SqlUwlr 1lol< we.., demon'tr.tedlO p' l '$S ~ttr ~v.rianotthantl..-of
non-partidpatin! finN. ~.", 1ht5t firms .rt
unaIl. ted'trook>gy baKd and ,epdlmt the hotltsl:
invtftmcflt st<Ctors of the «Ui oomy. 1'ht justiIicotion'"
Interview COfJ'O""'" t><eCUlIva foo<n INK - . is
pt'fhaps 10 pl'O'ridc Wonna.tion lhougnt to have btm
~ by srnalJ and
1 ",..-on. This
!ll«nll"" ""'y in tum mollvUt final-.:iaJ informotion
poosntnmin.g sud>asQo.'9C 10actively_lr
hiJh
t«IInoIogy oriented firms to ""Iisfy tht COfISllIMr

n. reults pr

ird,...w...

0\1,

,""""'.

The consumer de mand

n.e _lOClr pric., re.ctlon to the Squaw k Box
interv iew. lead. one to pOUlt . In f&Ct, it ;. the mosl
•...rp riling finding in th is p rU tnt stud y. The 10.9%
chong'" in returns fo r day ·1 to I) Is both ' lati. lically
slgnlficanl an d surprising . h .pptln thaI both tilt
information provided viol the in te rv iew and
spodi&ht of be ing on fmanci. 1 informotion prog ran>·
m~ hu an ~ ly positive impact upon , toclr
pm. ~ returns of 5.911lo on the day prior to the
ttItvised inlftVitw, ""'y ,u~ tha' the editorS,
'ep<M lII'l, and p mduc:ftSof programrninl~Squawlr
Box provide • saee"",,, mechanism of cor
'"
secwities lhat is highly valued by the individ l
investor. It ....,..Jd $ftm!hat in\'tSlon review and talrt
. - 01 !he finMrill reycw tirtg ~ ....

for information is

_ts~andKhtd"liJl&p~by

In_

~tts

and by TV

progr~ ~

confoundln&

""en", ~ nottd
d"'rina the time fram e C'r)Vft'eCi d uring \his .rudy.
whkhwuld k tlO'lew the ~mor volumtdata, one
Is left to rondude thlt the K'ftning rnKhanism
mtntJ..

Sin« no

provld" lignific;mtly positive [nform.ation to indio
vid ...l inv",to r.
This study represents. p I'llHminary analy$is of lilt
Importance of finand ..] inform. don progumming to
tht lndivld ....1inv estor. The Ihrff·month time lI<>ri.zon
of Ihis project w ... of sulfident d ...r. tion tr. d_nniroe
wlvthtr , I.otisti<:.ally signUlant rtLatio nships exist
between financial infonnation programming; <In<!
rilhtt p """ Or tr<lding volume relationships. It was
dttmnined that >htrt is • politi"" reLationship
between bring hig!Wghted .-. orot of thee pmgramt
andin<rta5e5lO tndJng V'Olwntand ~genrration.
A Ion&tr-tE,u. study is "ecUSoll'Y 10 dotttrmint
whtttw< tI'oo timlnfI: '" tI'oo study'. ~t.o. toUtctiorl had
.any impaol1 "pen "'thor vol" """ or returns. It Is
plaUlibie INt It.. in_ interes, in ~ issues
<It tht timeoltht $tudyhad an Irnp<lCt on tt.. .-.IIS. A
1onpr.l1tnn5fudy would .lao .now ~ .-arch dtsip
10 _
Sl&bJeb bawd on fum and ~ I
ch.or.act«Wics. Finally, upanchng tt.. 1otI>dy 10
includ...I"'mativ.. pl'Ogrllmming from the other
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....tworl.:s would prov ide iN.ig ht u to> wketlw!r t....
financiaJ inforn'l2oDon pfOSrJ-mmlng ill brold buecI or

prog rAm sp«i& with _
""tum g=eratiorL

pea Io ttading volume aM

NOm
ThiI .... y Iwo.... UI indorect tffecI "" finn v.Iuolioft. F<l< ~ if ........ pr ...,. """ forum
"pr<>claiIIl hil ~ ~matbtI ...., ...... _ _ lhr~~lefb.... firm
"" _
01 their _
pet«pcioo . bout "'" qll.lhty 01....... gw ..... We Ihonk In ......,._

_

",,"-b """",,,"id>~

Onl"" L 1999. tt-~Sdooftcet.lI>c.{HCSl) ~ lIwo. it kid d_o o cd .
nood immune_Want tha' ....,.1wo 1ipu.Iic&nf - . . . _lot !he .,...,.. ,.. ,,,
pM¥W'
_oIinStclioutdd<
.l.1'l<I ""Y
coM"Ibu.. 10 Ihr IIatmmt "'
dcf..... '"
dioordoft,. TNdiKo.ay ....y a.Ioolud 10_'pp'--Iotho In.' '"'. oI-..ln ."....oI

,

leukemiaand l)'lI'phom-L CNSC', wxto editor lot " _
kid
....-.. pM«on .....
IimI on lIwo. d.y. H. cIid no! ha'-e any _1nIonrIo~0I'I. ho.. . "",. Prior 10_ p\<ft Iho itod<
had olrNdy tlICkl«! " I' hom ito Of'd" 01 $olO$ 10
$045. 1n_"",ly. dwing hiI Fi<tt.
0lW could vWbly ... tN"""", go "I' In "01",, by.~ 5 poinbl!
While .M .."'pI< iI obloin«l fn>m only lhrH tnOn",".
,he liu of .... oarnpl. i •
• ,,/fi<im~y la't!' 10p"'vid, ' bti.ll ~.11 r 'i lY'i&.~. tnto. Mo=v tho.. "'pit ti u coml'"=
f.""""bly ..11iI thOt< in m.>ny ml ln$ll. I '" A~ ..,..,.." h . ",di .

.bou.
w._. ,1Ia.

.,ock

E<ampln of otu din f<XuSSing on
1'11« u .<ticn to uml~ll" IN'<>W\<<lndllll ind"d.
fuM... (1977) arw:l HI&<rnlIJ\. Zrnip.kl .nd Shah (19&1). An mmpl< oi. slUdr k><usIing on
.bnormal trad in& vol""'" iI Bambo:< (1961).
• Apin. ' - """" ~ II\Mlf OlUd.iooI of ,t.! . NU>un<em<nl tffecI 01 d'v iclend
A
_ I -..pIe iI Denio. Deuland Slnn ( I994 ~o.t...awnpIos _
WllOl( I971).Marony
and
(1\lllO) _ IIrid<I<y (1913).
• In ......... tho"'!"ltion b Z if .. follows:

<.....,..

Sw..,.

IIr.e ~owdIl'Il"""I ~ ........... _ ........... ed ...... _.nd ...... Iinrlt_ di'ridcd
by "'" aqua... ...... of lhr "umba' 01 dip in ~ period ...... wlll<:h ~ ~ at't
su<nmed and "'" " umt>er of Ii=o in ""' .......:... TN in~.nti<rn lot 1M ~ otI liIli< if lIwol
Hdl
~ if I~_ly unit normal. Moutmns in<I<pwd~ , ttw ". ~ of
....tiotl 01 ~R~ 1<tOSS f""". nd ...... d.y, if lim ply tho numbet of 'onns. whidl is
N (f'_t'. 1) . Th"'_IO conotN<f 1M z..
divide ,huwnmalian of
~ wi th ""'"'lUU< n>ol
of iii. v. lllll<f!. In ou, <..... ~, w. ""'y report th< Z 10, indi vid .....
and """" 1M
. " l\\rtIInon II only d"".1<roN fimu .
Th.....,I<ot o.pltallu.ti"" of tho NASDAQ " m"'" Lh=$S lriWon io _bou t ~. Lf w<opi..Uu.lion 0' llIe NYSE. How.... ' I' .>«<cds tho upholiza lion of ony ,,""', .qully

""'own-

s.u

w.

s.u

do,.

""',.<tln ....

world.
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